
Te Ronanga o KaikOura Inc 

11 September 2015 

Hon. Nathan Guy 
Minister for Prinary Industries 
r:I- PO Box 1020 
Welington 

Tinl koe e te Rangatira, 

Te ROnanga o Kaikoura Inc 
POBox39 

KAIKOURA 

Please find attached our apprication for a Mltaitai for the lower reaches of the Conway 
(TOtaeputaputa) River catchment The MAtaitaj is to be known as the TOtaeputaputa Mltaitai. This 
area is a traditional fishing grourxl that is still of special aignificaru:e to us today in terms d 
customary food gathering and kaitiaki1anga. 

The applcation is made in the name cA our Papatipu ROnanga, the nominating authority for our 
Tangata TiakilKaitiaki. The takiwl cl T e  ROnanga o Kaik6ura centres on Takahanga and extends 
from Te ParinJi o Whiti to the Hurunui River and inland to the Main Divide. 

• 
Together with the Tangata TIBIWl<aitiaki we will develop a management plan for the Mltaitai 

The fishery wll be utilised in a conservative, sustainable manner and I is our intention to manage 
the Mltaitai with the involvement of the �I community. 

W e  look forward to working with you on tt'iis application. 

Naku noa, 

H� � 
Tl Mark Solomon 
Chairman 
Te Rilnanga o l<aJ(oura 

�� «:-0 



Appl cant 
Te ROnanga o l(ai(otl'a Inc 
POBox39 
Kaik&ura 

Fonn4 

APPLICATION FOR A MATAITAI 

Area of Appllcatlon (Identified Traditional Fishing Ground): 
Lower reaches of the Totaep&iaputa River catct• •Mri - refer to the description and map �-

Location: 
Refer to the description and map below. 

Mm �management for the Mitaltal: 

Cl To fllther recogrise Ngli Tahu V\lhlnui rnanawhenJa owr these fishing grounds 

a To ensll'e Ngli Tahu Whlnul are able to exercise their custommy use and managemad rights 

a To enslft the protection d fisheries resources so that an abundant supply cl mahinga kai is 
avaiable to 'Ngli Tahu Whlnui 

• � 
Tangata 11alll l KallRld nomlnRMI for the MMaft81: 

ta.rea Clayton 
Brelt Cowan  
Darren Ksrei Keepa 
Nukuroa Nash 
Sir Mark Sdomon 
Gina Solomon 
Taikorekore Sti11ing 

0 
�0 

�� 0 
Keepa Te Rangihiwinui Timms (Major) 
Debbie Walold 0 

�0 
<Qf'/j 

� 
� 



Supporting Information 
Location: 
This Mltaitai w111 encompass all fishing waters of the ICMer reaches of the Conway River 
catchment from the mouth Inland to the Inland KalkOura Road, including: 

(a) The Conway River and tributaries 
(b) Limestone Stream 
( c) Spey Stream 
(d) Blackbum Stream 
(e) Bil1hday Creek 
(f) Stag Stntam 
(g) ChaM&I River 
(h) Goal Hlls Stream 
(I) C&mpbell Stream 
�) Weka Brook 
(k) Gelt RWer llld 
rn Waifllaro Stream 

Refer kl the map below. 

Map of the proposed llltaltal: 

Special telationshlp between Iha Tangata Whenm and the tradHlonal flatq ground: 

Whakaapa and 8hl kaa <the soecjal rel@nshio with this tmdlional fishina qrouO!iJ. 

The Ngli Tahu co-existence wilh ttis tndtional fisting ground began wlh the formation of Te Wai 
Paunarnu. This fannaHan 191a1es to the tradtlon d Te waka o Aaraki - it is said that: 



·1n ht beginning there was no Te Wal Pounamu. The waters of Kiwi 
rolled ov• the place now occupied by the South Island, the North 
Island and Stewart lslmid. No 1lgn of land existed. Before Raid (the 
Sky Father) wedded Papatoanuku (lhe Earth Mother), each of them 
already had chldren by other unions. After the marriage, some of the 
Sky Children came down to greet the., fathefa new wife and tome 
even married Earth Da�. Among the celeatfal vlaltora were four 
eons d Raid who wens named Aonlki. Raldloa, Rakirua, and 
Rlraki'oa. They came ctown In a canoe which was known aa Te 
Waka o Aoralcl. They csulsecl around PllpaUllrl.lku who lay as one 
body In a huge contnert known aa Hawald. Then, keen to explore, 
the voyagers set out to eea, but no matter how t. they travelled, they 
coUd net find land. Th� decided to Nlll'n to their celeltlal home but 
the karakla (lncartation) which ahotid have lifted the waka back � 
the heavens faled and their craft ran aground on a hidden reef, 
twnl111 to stone and ear1h In the process.• lll 

The brother. are now lntertNned Into the landscape In the highest peaks In Kl Tlrliri o Te Moana 
(lhe Southern Alps). The fishing penlnsllas and ooastal areas of Te Wm Poooamu were aeated by 
Toteraldwhlnoa. the mokopuia of Raid. TCleraklwhlnoa waa sent by tis grandfather to enable 
tliman OCQlpation d the lands d Te Waka o Aorald.'21 Marokwa and Kalllwra brought fish and 
plants and animals respectively to 8881st TOterakWllnoa to make Te Wai P<M118mu suitable for 
human occupation. Thia is why the Kalca.n coastal sea ls named Te Tai o Marokura (the emit.al 
na of Marokura). 

Kaik&n also hddl a spec:ia � In Ngll Tata.I pakiwaj\ara. Mlui and his deeds are aynonymcu 
wilh the area. legend has It thal t<alc&lra Is the area which Mlul stood (Te Tatmanu o Te Waka a 
Miu) to fish up Te lka a Miu (the North Island). 

The name Katk6ura came flom Tama Kl Te RaJ¥4i, an early explorer in the time cl Tarnatea 
Pokaiwhenua, who decided to acplole the SoUth Island. On his way tom the North Island, Tama Id 
Te Rangl stopped In the area now kncMn as Kak&n and ate some of l1e crayfish that poptjate 
the area ewer an open fire. From this feast on crayftlh, the area waa named. Te Ahi KaUcDwa a 
Tama Id Te Rangl-theffres v.tle(e Tana Kile Ra.Vale aayfish.PJ 

Because of la attractiveness (e.g. abundant food supplies) • a � to establish pennanert 
setllementa. Including pl. this coastal area was vilited and � by 118 Rapl.Mai and then 
Wait.aha. Wait.aha came lrto the area under the leadenlhlp of the tUpuna. Te Rakihoula, eon of the 
rangaUra R*aihautu. They antved In 1he l<a*&n area on the waka. Urua>. The clffs aRXl1d 
Kak&n .. named as testimony m their place • a mahlnga kal for ht topuna or the Uruao 
Wlb. One area ii ealed Te V\lhata-kal-o-Ralciho&U (lhe food store of Rakihouia) famed far the 
abundance d seatirds in b W:tnty. 

Nglti MlmofJ were the next to arrtve after Waitaha fallowed by Ngli Tata.I. 1ll'ough contlct and 
aliarq, waitaha, Nglti tanoe and Ngli Tail.I have maged in 1he "'1akapapa d Ngli Tatl.I 
'M\lnul. 

Battle des. urupa and landscape f8llbns bearing lte names of tDpma record '* hlstoly. 
Prominent headl._ In partiaJlar, were favowed i>r thlW' defensMt qlJllles and became e. 
headq .. tters far a succession d ral1J&llra and IMlir' fol«.ter1. N......ous pl and kllnga went 
estabbhed along the coast lncludlru Te Taumanu o Te Waka I Mlul (KaUln Peninsula), 
Peketl, o.o. Partwhakatau (at the Conway River) and Orrihl. Mlort land � allocated near 

lie Conway Rtier, hough b Kalkaura Deed of Pl.ft:ha9e. h:b:ted Haututu l, 0..0 M and 
taorUN. 



The results of the struggles, allances and marriages arising out of these migrations were the 
eventual emergence of a stable, organiaed and uiited series of hapO located at permanent or 
ee�rmanent settlements along the coast with an intricate network of matinga kai rights and 
networks that reied to a lage extent on coastal and freshwater rescx.rces. 141 

One of the le.ting sites in Kald5ura In pre-contad tmes was Takahanga Marae, which Is still 
ocaJpied bi/ Ngli Tatl.I. From the time the Ngl' TahU lea:ler Man*altltea tock Takahaka Pl for 
Ngli Tafl.I occupation, the lite acted aa a staging post ror Ngli Tahu migrations further south. 
Takaharva Marae remains as a focal poilt for Nglti Kuri and as such the kai available from the 
TQtaeputaputa River ca1ctvnent wll be required to sustain the many cultural functions of the rnarae 

as well as supply the hapQ members with an abwldant food source for cutturat purposes In other 
sigrificant klinga areas such as oaro, Peketa and Manganaunu. 

RJ� q) 
Mahinqa Ksl aradjlioaal fishing WQuads - maintalnina the spscisl telatJonshiQJ 

The apectal relationsh� between Ngli Tahu and the lower reaches of the Totaeputaputa River 
catchment is simple - the abilty for Ngli Tahu and its hapQ Nglti Kuri to maintain ahi kaa 
(permanent residence) has always been dependent on mahirGa kai. The mmber of important pl 
sites and klinga based on the penlnsda, Peketl. Caro and Totaeputaputa are a testamem to the 
abu1danc:e and availabilty of lcai frcm the lower reaches d the TOtaeputaputa River catchment. 
Without areas Ike the tower reaches of the TOtaeputaputa River catchment, the reality ii that Ngli 
Tahu would never have had and continue to  have a dominant presence in the area. 

Nglti Kurr WOlld travel tam various klinga along the KaikOUr coast to gather kai from the 
Conway River. The c:hkh>od cl many Nglti Kurr was spent doing nothing else but gathering 
mahi"Ga kai. In recent decades hapO members would usyally travel to the Conway to gather by car 

or truck but sometimes 17/ railway jigger as wen. 

Aa well as the k6ura and plua for Which KaikOUra is famous, freshwater fisheries such as the tower 
react. cl the TQtaeputaputa RNer catchment offered a bounty d mahlnga kai especialy tuna and 
pltl<i that were harvested using gaffs, speal'S' and transported in the trusty sugar bags. Tuna and 
plllci tom the Conway River were a stable part of the Nglti Kurr diet - at times it was this or 
nothirG. 

When earing in the mid reaches of the Conway the men walked in the river in a Ina holding gaffs. 
1he gaffs were made Olt of mmber 8 wire with rope handes. When 1he men saw an eel they 
would fld< the eel out of the water on the end of the gaff, swing the gaff around thei' head with the 
eel stil on the end d the gaff, and then smash the eel on top of the water, wtich would 'stun' the 
eel The boys would follow behind the men collecting the eels in sugar bags -1hey were known as 
'bag boys' and they would do that job "'111 they had serwd their apprenticesh., and were 
promotedto the gaff. 

The men were selective in what eels they caught Eels that were about one metre long were 
usuaty taken Occasionally a few larger eeks went taken and these much larger eels were speared. 
Ashing 8Xpec:fltions usualy occuna:I far • few hours and usualy anywhere between 30 - 50 eels 
were taken home. On occasion ears wem also taken in larger quantities using hinald (sometimes 
tinaklwere made frcm an i� bike rm and a sack). 

The eels were taken home m the Vllious klinga. and ah•ed amongst the immediate whlnau, 
where they were cleaned by bei1g rolled in the sand. Tiis removed all the slime alt the eels. E• 
were then ai into 111181 pieces Std were LBUBly elher fried in butler or grtted. Only the nu:h 
lasger e9s were boned and tmoked. Most of the eels caught ftam the Conway. v.tiich were about a 
metre in length. were never baned and smoked because they were just a bit too small for that 
method. 

HapQ menmers never went eeling during a full moon and the water had to be dear to  spas « gaff 
the eel 81d flatfish s o  ttae was no filhil"G immediately atter major storm events. Eeling never 



occurred v.tlen the river was too high also as it was too dangerous. Low tide was best to spear 
flounder In the Conway lagoon. 

The Conway was reasonably accessible, even all the way up ID Femlehunst. Different parts rl the 
Conway were eeled. The same spot was not eeled ewrytime in order to spread catch 1hroughout 
the various pockets of resident eels along the river wtich helped ensure good quantities of eels 
were gathered each fishing trip (a QJstomary catch per unit etrort). Overtime the best eellng spats 
on the Conway became known. 

For Nglti Kuri famiRes fiving at On. the Oaro River was their main eeling rtver because it was 
right on thei' back doorstep (and the eels were believed by many ID be the best tasting). The 
Kaht0ra River was also another significant eelng river for them. Ha.vever, the Conway was eeled 
after the Oaro and t<ahutara Rivers had m-ied up in later summer. or when the eels in the C,ro had 
thinned out. which provided a chance for the a in the Oaro river to replenish. The men deCided 
which rivers to eel and when. 

Despite the importance of the river for gatheri� during summer (some gathere(,S stated that the 
Conway was best to fish in any month that had an 'r' in it). given ilB size and volt.ne, the Conway 
always provided a feed of eels, hapO members coUd harvest there at any time. For this reason the 
Conway was very precious to the hapil. The Conway was always a su-e thing for eels. HapQ 
members could throw a hook in aiyvttiere and you cotJd catch tuna, even. on a lne. there were just 
eels everyv.fwe. It co�d be called the food house d Nglti Kuri as far; as t�a. There was nowhere 
in Kak&lra where yoo cculd ca1ch bigger quantities of eel 

ks stated above, the other main food source from the <i:Onway was pltld. Pltiki were mainly 
speared in the lagoon area (where they were most aboodant and Mere the pltiki were beliewd ID 
taste the best) chling low tide. although sometines flounders were also spe.-ed in pods or 

ponded areas upstream. Usually the men walked in lne across 118 lagoon spearing ftoundel9 but 
the'/ would only walk aaosa once because the Water would get stined up. which made it much 
harder to see. Spears were made by puttif!g a B or 8 inch nail at ane d the ends rl a broom 
hancle. Floll1ders were also gathered by swmmlng around the lagoon and stabbing them as the'/ 
swam past. Oftan too the men \\'Odd start eeling further up the Conway and wort< their way down 
the rrwr to tkutder in the lagoon. CO 
It was easy enough to get abal.d a zen flounders. Ffoln:lers were a good size, usually about the 
size d a fryirv pan. and were quite meaty. 1he main method of cocking ftounders was by rolling 
them in ftol.I' and frying them in bltter. 
lnaka (usualy after CIYistmas - although the f<ahutara was Ile main wtitebalit11 river), trout, duck 
(plltangitangi/paradise duck flappers in particular) and aeagul eggs were also gathered from lhe 
Conway clring the appropriate seaaona and a variety d plart l88CU'CBI nctudirv watercress 
(tram the small �· that ran irto the lower reaches of the Conway) and p"'8 for 'bol up., fruit 
(such as koni1i1>enies). harakele, fem and ti root 

Tmut were usually foun:I at the river mouth laying under logs or in lags pools d water akllll the 
river v.t1ere they were taken � ei1her gaffs or apea'S. Tnu were only sporadicaly taken. primmily 
becal.R Nglti Kuri didn't really like the taste. Some beleved they W8f8 too dry and that they had 
to adtt 1D many things to make it taste nice. 

Deer, pigs and goats were also haMSted from the Conway River basin. 

The main matinga kai galhared fnJm 118 CofMl8Y today is tuna. particUarty v.111 the oao so dry 
now. The mahinga kai values is one of the main reuans the trm used ita settlement to designate 
a stab.tory acknowledgemert over the Conway. 'This mechanism is used to assist Ngli Tahu inJd 
and palticlpation i1 Resource Management NJ. (RMA) matters. 1he main raason why the ROna• 
haB been so heavly ervagect in RMA processes for the Conway is ID enstn that there is water of 
suitable qualty to gather lcai and enough water 1law ID naUaly open the river mouth so cu natiw 
fish can migrate when they need ID at particular tna d the )4981' to spawn so again our hapO can 
exerci9e cu traditional fishing use and management prac:tices. 



The KaikOura coast was also a major tigl'May and trade route, particularly in areas where travel by 
land was difficult. The traditional rnobRe lifeal)'te of the people led to lhei' dependence on the 
resources Of the coast and adjacent freshwater areas. Travel by sea between settlements aid 
hapQ was common, with a variety cl different fonns cl waka, including the southern waka hunua 
and, post..contad, whale boals plying the waters continuously. Hence there were taa.nnga waka 
up and down the coast In their hundreds (such as Putlkiwaiwai near the Conway River) and 
whenwer a talftnga waka ii located there is also likely to be a nohoanga and fishing grounds. The 
topuna had a huge knowledge cl the coastal environment and weather patterns, passed from 
generation to generation. This knowledge continues to be held by whlnau and hapQ and i9 
regarded as tao111a. 

For Ngli Tal"AI, traditions such • these rePf&sent the links between 1he cos�ogical wortd d the 
gods and present generations. These histories reinforce tribal identity and solidarity, and csintifi�ity 
between generations. and documents the events which shaped the environment , Te Wai 
Pounamu and Ngli Tahu as an iwi. 

The aba"8 statements and sentiments are reinforced In the folowi113 whakatalJ<T, 

"Ahakoa kia pl ta �o a Te moana-TApokopoko-a-TAwhaki ki 
ngl 1akutai o Te Waka-o-Aorald, E113ai, i tlkekea ta k�ga a 
Tahu kia oioi i rato i ta nekeneke o te tal-
"Although the shores cl Te Waipounamu may be buffeted by the 
tl.l'bulent currents cl the great waves c:l the southern oceans, the 
fishing net of Tahu has been made flexible so as to move at one 
with the tides. •1"1 

� 1t11 111e N;tl Tllflu s.. Rshettu Repott. (1992) (Wa 21) .i p. a ,� 
Dlac ... lons with the representative body for ANG 12 quota holders: 

We have discussed this application with the SOuth Island Eel Industry Association (SIEIA) and we 
have received a letter of suAX>rtfmm a mber of ANG 12 quota holders (the letter is attached for 
your refentnce). 



. . . 
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• 
PO BOX 1673 INVERCARGILL 9840 NEW ZEALAND 
FICDY 03 230 4908 
Fax 03 230 4475 
flnell: waltuna@xtraco.nz 

MOSSBURN ENTERPRISES LTD 
EXPORTERS OF WAITUNA BRAND EELS AND FISH PRODUCTS 
VICTOR llfOMPSON Managfng Director 
LINDA THOMPSON Directer 

To Whom it may conoem, 

Tutaeputaputa Mataitai application 

Proposed Kabutara, Claro and Conway river catchments' 

The following quota holders of ANG l 2 eel 81ocks give their suppod die proposed 
Mataitai, ('l)-'°'"' 
Mossbum Bntaprlses Ltd '&� �o 

,� 
Aotearoa Quota Brokers ltd 

Pull1111 Enterprises Ltd 

Jagz Charters Ltd 
· � 

· � � 0 
�0 

�� 0 


